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WILLIAM WILSON and The CREDITORS of ROBERT BAILLIE, OgaifiSf 4

NEIL M'VicAR.

RoBT BAILLIE merchant in Edinburgh having becorre bankrupt, a very nu-
merous meeting of his creditors was held, who refolved to concur in joint mea-
fures.

At another general meeting of his creditors, Robert Dailie executed a general
difpofition of all his effeafs, heritable and moveable, containing a fpecial affigna-
tion of all the different debts due to him, in favour of a truftee, for behoof of all
his creditors. In confequence of which, William Wilfon, who was the truftee
named, entered to, the poffeffion of the fabjeok.

After this, Neil M'Vicar, one of Robert Baillie's creditors, who had not ac-
ceded to joint meafures, war to the truft-difpofition, laid on an arreitment in the
hands of the truffee ; upon which a competition enfued betwixt him and the ac-
ceding creditors.

Obje6ed for Neil M'Vicar : The truftdifpofition contains fundry extraordinary
powers: The Court have often found difpofitions by a bankrupt to a truflee,. for
behoof of all his creditors, infufficient to interpel the diligence of diffenting cre.
ditors.

ages. Nor is any form of procefs to be found in our htw-books, for cmpeling
fuch truftees to an immediate execution, or: for removing them if they a&t iTh.
property. Nor is the loga) method of attaching the haeitale fbjeds of a batik-
rupt either unequal or grievous: The law has taken fufficient care, 'that no credi-
tor can obtan-Ar ptial preferenoe by adjudication,. fince all who adjudge within
yef und dAy of the firit effeaual adjudication have an equal ight. The ex-.
pence of cartying on fuch judicial proceedings againft the eiate of a bahkrupt,
is no doubt confiderable; but the execution of a truft-right is alfo very expendive;
and if there be a difference of expence, which often is not the cafe, that dif-
ference is fully compenfated by the advantage of having every thing condoded
under. the i mmediate infpeffion of the fupreme court; and by the ad-vantage
which the creditors have, of bringing matters,, if they incline, to a more ertainj,
immediate, and fair execution. The rigt in queflion, in falvour of the trufdees,
is Void end : hull, and may be fet afide by exception of reply, witheut the, aCef-
fity of a reduaion.

v TaE LORms deterned in the adjudication; and remitted to the feveral LorcL
Ordinaries before whom other adjudications againft the fame defenders wete de-
pending, to decern therein.' See No 12. p. 92.

i. J7ohnston.,
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nswered for the creditors: Suppofing the prefent difpQf ition not to be od 0.
as a difpofition to a truftee, and containing extraordinary powers; yet fill it may

ftand -good as a difpeition to all the creditors; the effea ot Aich will be, that

the truffee's right will fal; but the difpofition itfelf will ftand good, fo as to bring

in all the creditors equally, accordiag to the preference of their feveral siAhts

and diligences, and to as to interpel particiular cre4itors froma takingfeparate di-

ligences for the future.
Juffice. and equity demand, that the difpoflition thould be fultained to this ef-

fea; for, in the nature of thing, it is fair and juft, that, if a man has not funds

to pay all his creditors, he fhould fwrender all, the property he has, to he divid.

'ed in proportion to their feveral r4hts. And, on the other hand, nothing an

be more unreafonable, or incoiitent with the principles of juftice, than an un.

equal and unproportioned divifion of 'bankrupt's funds; that after a debtor is

reduced to the fiate of bankruptcy, hcreditors thould drive to get the Itart of

one another by a fort of legal fcramble for his effeas, and that the diligences of-

the law thould he ufed as engines for an advantage plainly unequal and unjuiT

Though the, right of the trubkee fhall fall, the execution of fucha difoflition

Ifuftained will be eafy. As no creditor will be allowed to do diligence f9r bi,

feparate behoof, contention, confufilon, and expence will' be avoided. On the

other hand, any one creditor wanting to have the bankrupt's fubjeas turned into

money for the common behoof, may bring a.multiple-poinding in the name of the

traftee, and, upon the dependence, can in courfe'obtain a fequeftration, and get

Sf46or appointed by the Lords,. who ishound to do diligence; and adminittrate

according to many wife and ufeful rules eftablithed by authority of the:Court.

And, in the fame manner, in order that the, heritable fuljed may be turned into

money, any one creditor may, on- a difpofition. compleated by infeftment, bring

a ranking and fale; or he may adjudge, and, on that adjudication, a fale may

proceed.
'Tim, Loanasfound. That Neil M, Vica is not entitled.to be preferred upon hi&

arrefitment.'

A. 9,@ ,Lodhart.. Alr _Garden, o. a/rym&p

Fol. Di. v. 3. p. 64. Fae.O f' No 8O. P. 177;

*** There was -a peculiarity im this cafe not noticed in the reporfti The fon,

of the atreAing treditor had attended at a full meeting, previous to the execu-

tion of the truft-difpofitiou, and tacitly acquifed i a refoluion -then taken, to

f.llow .cmmlon meafures.
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